
in a high radiation dose and a suboptimal detection by
gamma cameras. Iodine-123 was introduced to substitute
for â€˜@â€˜Iin the labelingof OIH, resultingin a lower radiation
dose and better imagingcharacteristics (2). However, â€˜ri
OIH has not found widespread use because of the high
cost, short half-life and noncontinuous availability. Finally,
â€˜@I-OIHis not suitable for scintigraphic imaging. There
fore, @Tc-labeledagents with biologic properties similar
to those of OIH were developed as alternatives to radiola
beled OIH.

Technetium-99m-mercaptoacetyltrigiydne (@Fc-MAG3),
the most attractive of these agents up to now, has found
a large-scale clinical use. Despite the excellent imaging
properties caused by the physical properties of @â€œ@â€˜Fc,

@â€œ@Tc-MAG3has pharmacokinetic characteristics rather
different from those of OIH. The plasma clearance of

@Tc-MAG3amounts to only 49%â€”67%of that of 0111
(3â€”8).Moreover, problems with labeling efficiency, kit
formulationand stability have been encountered with this
molecule (9).

Tecbnetium-99m-L,L,ethylenedicysteine (@Fc-L,L-Eq
is a renal tubular tracer based on a diaminodithiol (N2S@)
ligand. This tracer is the diacid derivative of the brain agent

@9'c-L,L-ethylenedicysteine diethylester (Neurolite, du
Pont-Merck, N. Billenca, MA) (10). The labelingof L,L-EC
with @9'ccan be achieved easily and rapidly at room tem
perature, starting from a lyophilized kit (10). Animal (11) and
preliminaryhuman(11-13)studiesconductedwithhigh-per
formance liquid chromatography(HPLC)-purified @Fc
L,L-EC showed thatits renalclearanceis significantlycloser
to thatof Off! than is the case with @Tc-MAG3.

This study evaluated the labeling efficiency of kit-formu
lated L,L-EC in routine conditions, i.e., without HPLC
purification, the safety of this tracer and its pharmacoki
netics by comparison with â€˜@I-OIHand @â€˜Tc-MAG3in a
largepopulationof renaltransplantrecipients. The imaging
properties of @Tc-L,L-ECwere also compared with
those of @Tc-MAG3.

The clinical usefliness of kit-formulated @Â°â€œTc-LL-EC,a new
renal tubular tracer agent based on a diaminodithiolligandwas
evaluated in a large population of renal transplant recipients.
Methods: Fifty patientswith transplantswere stu@ed.Fryepa
tients with renal insufficiencyand five normal volunteers were
also induded to extend the range of renal function values. The
labeling efficiency of @c-LL-ECin routine conditions, i.e.,
without HPLC puiification, and the safety of the tracer were
evaluated. Results: The mean radiochemicalpurity of @â€˜Tc
LL-ECdeterminedbythin-layerChrOmatOgraphywas97.4%.
No side effectsor significantbiochemicalchangeswere ob
served.The dearanceof @c-LL-ECand 1@l-OIHranged
from 10.7 to 417.5 and from 27.6 to 602.7 mI/mm/I.73 m2,
respectively.Theclearanceof @Tc-LL-ECand @c-MAG3
averagedrespectively71% and 52% of that of 1@l-OlH.
Conclusion: The labelingprocedureof kit-formulated@Â°@rc
LL-ECiseasyandefficient.Thistracerissafeandsuitablefor
bothimagingandquantitativemeasurementof therenaltUbuier
function.Technebum-99m-LL-ECrepresentsanexcellentafter
nativeto Â°@c-MAG3.

KeyWords: LLEC;MAG3;ERPF;tubulartracer;kidneytrans
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nal function can be evaluated noninvasively and
accurately by simple methods using radiopharmaceuticals.
Iodine-131-labeled orthoiodohippurate (hippuran, 131I.Off@)
was introduced in 1960 as a radiolabeled analog of paraami
nohippuric acid (PAH) for the measurement of effective
renal plasma flow (ERPF) (1). However, 131!has several
drawbacks, such as its long half-life and the emission of
beta particles and high-energy photons, which result
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ClearanceMeasurements Method
Studies were performedwith the patient in supine position on

a Perspextable. A butterflyinfusionset with a three-wayconnec
tor was placed in a peripheralvein, and 4 ml of the mixture
containing50 MBqof @â€œTc-agentand 500kBq of â€˜@I-OIHwas
injected as a bolus. The syringe was weighed before and after
injection to determine the exact amount of the injected solution.

Then 3-mi blood samples were drawn into heparin-coatedtubes
before injection(blanksample) and at 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90
and120minpostinjection.Beforeeachsample,3 mlof bloodwas
discardedto avoiddilutionor contaminationby the previoussam
plc. Then 1-miplasmasamples were obtainedaftercentrifugation
for10minat 1500g. Theradioactivityof theplasmasamplesand
standardwas determinedin a well-typescintillationdetector, im
mediately after the test for @â€œ@Tcand after complete decay of

@â€˜@Tc(at least 5 days later) for â€˜@I.The raw data were corrected
forbackgroundradiation,radioactivityin theblanksamplesand

@â€œTcdecay duringcounting.
Thepharmacokineticpropertiesof thethreetraceragentswere

calculatedusingthe open two-compartmentmodeldescribedby
Sapirstein et al. (16). The following parameters were obtained: the
plasma clearance, the biologic half-lives T@aand T@, respec
tively, and the distributionvolumes V1, V2 and V.@. (for more
details, see Appendix). The values were normalizedto 1.73 m2of
body surface calculated using the nomogram of Du Bois and Du
Bois (17).

Gamma Camera ImagIng
Simultaneouslywith the clearancestudy,a dynamicacquisi

tion centered on the kidney(s) (anteriorprojection for the grafts
and posterior projection for native kidneys) was initiated at the
momentof injection.Datawere recordedfor 30 min (15 x 4, 24 x
10and25 x 60 sec) by meansof a computer-linkedgammacamera
(Apex 410, Elscint, Haifa, Israel) equipped with a low-energy
high-resolutioncollimator. Renal first-passperfusion was evalu
ated by means of a visual score (0 = no activity, + = activity
lowerthanthatintheiliacarteiy[IA]duringthefirstminute,+ +
= activity equal to IA, + + + = activity higher than IA). Reno

gramswere obtained from regions of interest (ROIs)drawnon a
30-mis composite image. The following parameters were deter
mined: the time to peak (Tm.,,j,the Tia of the excretion phase
(FM/2,calculated using an exponential fit of the activity data from
thepeakto 30min;indeed,insomepatients,theresidualactivity
wasgreaterthan50%,whichmeansthattheT@ wasnotreached
yet) and the residualactivity at 30 mlii (expressed as the percent
age of peak activity).After the 30-mmdynamicacquisition,a
2-mmstatic imageof the upperabdomenwas obtainedto evaluate
the liver activity, followed by a 1-mmimageover the injectionsite
to excludeinfiltrationof the dose. To comparethe liveractivity
withboth @Tc-tracers,rectangularROIsof 16pixelsweredrawn
over the liverandan adjacentareaof background.The ROIswere
created on the @â€œTc-MAG3data and were repositioned at the
sameplaceon the @9'c-L,L-ECdata. From the counts in these
ROIs, a liver activityindex was calculatedas (counts.@@
counts@ac@,,@), corrected for the injected dose. Data observed
for @â€œTc-MAG3and @9'c-L,L-ECwere comparedby paired
Student's t-test.

Inthefivehealthyvolunteers,a total-bodyscanwas obtained
40 to 150 min after injection of @â€œFc-L,L-EC(Diacam, Siemens
Medical Systems mc, HoffmanEstates, IL).
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MATERIALSAND METhODS

Patients and Design of Study
Patientsreferredfor routineevaluationof the renalgraftfunc

tion were divided into two groups. The first group (Group A)
included25 patients(12 male and 13female, age: 41 Â±10yr) with
unstable renal function (recently transplanted [less than 15 days]

or patientswithpost-transplantationcomplications),anda dual
tracer study with @Tc-L,L-ECand â€˜@I-OIHwas performed. In
a second group (GroupB), which included 25 patients (17 male
and 8 female, age: 37 Â±9 yr) with stable renal function (patients
at long-term follow-up after transplantation), a first dual-tracer
studyto compare @â€˜Tc-L,L-ECand â€˜@I-OIHwas performed,
followed48 hrlaterby a secondstudyto compare @â€œTc-MAG3
and 1@I-OIH.To cover a wide range of renal function values, four
patients on chronic hemodialysis (three anuric), one potential
kidney living related donor and five healthy volunteers were also
evaluatedusingthe protocoldescribedfor GroupA. The study
wasapprovedbytheEthicsCommitteeof theUniversityof Lou
vain Medical School and informedconsent was obtainedfrom all
subjects.

Preparation of Radlopharmaceutlcals
Technetium-99m-L,L-EC was prepared starting from a labeling

kit (Laboratoryof RadiopharmaceuticalChemistiyF.F.W., K.U.
Leuven, Belgium) containing, in a 10-mi vial, the lyophilized
residue of a solution of 500 @gof L,L-EC and 100 @gof
SnCI2 2H20in 1mlofO.05M phosphatebuffer,pH 12.Labeling
with @Fcwas performed by adding 1850 MBq [@Tc]-sothum
pertechnetate eluted from a commercial @Mot@Tcgenerator
(UltratechnekowFM, MallinckrodtMedical,Petten, Holland)in5
mlof isotonicsaline.Afterincubationforat least1 mmat room
temperature,thepHwasadjustedfrom7to 8by additionofO.2ml
of a 0.5 M phosphate buffer, pH 5. The finalpH was controlled
using pH indicatorstrips (NeutralitpH 5â€”10,Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany). The radiochemical purity of @â€˜Tc-L,L-ECwas
checked using thin-layer chromatography (TLC) immediately af

tereachlabelingprocedure(a = 28)andHPLCon 16occasions.
TLC was performed on Whatman 4Chr chromatographic paper
(Maidstone,UK)withacetoneas thesolvent(SystemA) andon
ITLC-SG (Gelman Sciences, Ann Arbor, Ml) with 0.5 M acetic
acid as the solvent (System B). The R@values of @Tc-L,L-EC;
colloidal @â€œFc;and @â€˜@TcO4are respectively 0, 0 and 1 in
System A and 1, 0 and 1 in System B. HPLC was performedas
previously described (10).

Technetium-99m-MAG3was freshlypreparedusingcommer
cial labelingkits (TechneScanMAG3, MallinckrodtMedical, Pet
ten, Holland) following the manufacturer'sinstructions. The ra
diochemicalpurity of @Tc-MAG3was measured randomlyon
five occasions by TLC using the method described by Hung et al.
(14).

Iodine-125-labeled OIH (1@I-OIH)with an activity of 37
MBc@ at the calibration date (Amersham plc, UK) was diluted
withphosphate-bufferedsaline,pH7, to a radioactiveconcentra
tionof 555kBq/ml.Qualitycontrolwas performedon eachvial
suppliedusing the chromatographictechnique describedby Zim
merandPavel(15).

Iodine-125-OIHwas addedto thesolutionof @â€œTc-L,L-ECor
@Tc-MAG3to a finalconcentrationof 125kBq/mlof â€˜@Iand

123 MBq/mlof @â€˜@Tc.An aliquotof the mixturewas withdrawn
to preparea standardsolution.



Pairedâ€˜251-OIH
Â°Â°@Fc-LL-ECt-TestCl

(@plJ,@j@)t263.6 Â±138.9 187.3Â±95.0p <0.0001(27.6-802.7)
(10.7-417.5)T@.,

(mm) 5.3 Â±1.2 5.7 Â±2.4nsT@
(mm) 64.8Â±62.1 972Â±125.1

VI (l)t 6.7 Â±1.1 7.0 Â±1.1p
< 0.005

p <0.0005V2
(l)t 6.5 Â±1.6 6.5 Â±I.7nsV.roT
(l)t 13.1 Â±2.4 13.5 Â±2.4flS(%BW)

19.9Â±3.720.5Â±4.1â€¢M@

Â±s.d. Values in breckets areranges.tR@ed

to 1.73 m@bodysurface.BW
= bodyweight;ns =nonsignificant.For
explanation of symbols, see Appendbc.
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SaMy Stucfles
In54patients,systolicanddiastolicbloodpressure,heartand

respiratotyrates and body temperaturewere monitoredbefore, 5
mm and 30 mm afterinjectionof @â€œTc-L,L-EC.In 23 patientsof
GroupB, bloodwas drawnbeforeand24 hrafterthefirststudy
formeasurementof hemogram,urea,creatinine,electrolytes,bil
irubinand liver enzymes.

Statistical Analysis
Unless otherwisestated,dataare given as the mean Â±s.d.

Perfusion indices were compared by Wilcoxon's nonparametric
test. Paired Student's t-test and linear-regressionanalysis were
appliedto comparethe other data. The correlationsbetween

@â€œTc-L,L-ECandOIHandbetween @Fc-MAG3and0111were
compared by paired t-test applied on the individual errors of
estimate, providedby the least-squareslinearregression. A prob
ability value of less than 0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS

RadlochemlcalPurity
Twenty-eight labelingprocedures of L,L-EC with @Tc

were performed. The pH of the final solution ranged in all
cases between 7.0 and 8.0. TLC demonstrated a mean
radiochemical purity of 97.4 Â±0.8%. Free Fc0@@and
colloidal @â€˜Fcamounted to 0.9% Â±0.6% and 1.7% Â±
0.4%, respectively. Radiochemical purity determined by
HPLC (n = 16) was 99.5% Â±0.5%.

The mean radiochemical purity of @Tc-MAG3was
97.9% Â±1.4% (n = 5). Free radioiodide in the â€˜@I-0IH
solution never exceeded L0% (n = 5).

Comparison Between Techr*UUm-99m-L,L-ECand
lodlne-125-OIH:Pharmacoidnetlcs

A total of 60 patients were available for this comparison.
The results of the two-compartmentpharmacokineticanal
ysis are shown in Table 1. A wide rangeof â€˜@I-OIHclear
ances (276â€”6027ml/min/1.73m2)was observed. A close
correlation was found between the clearance values of

@Tc-L,L-EC and â€˜@I-0IH(r = 0.99, p < 0.001, s.e.c. =
159 ml/min/1.73m2)(Fig. 1).Themeanclearanceof@Tc
L,L-EC amounted to 70.9 Â±10.3% of the â€˜@I-0IHclear
ance with a range from 34.7% to 103.8%. In the three
anuric patients who were undergoing chronic hemodialy
sis, the ratio of @â€˜@â€œFc-L,L-ECto â€˜@I-0IHclearance was
43.1% Â±7.4%. In thesepatients, the â€˜@I-0IHclearance
ranged from 25 to 38 ml/minll.73 m2, whereas the @Tc
L,L-EC clearance ranged from 10 to 15 ml/min/1.73 m2. If
these three patients were excluded from the analysis, the
ratio @Tc-L,L-ECto â€˜@I-0IHclearance was 72.4% Â±
8.2%, with a range from 53.7% to 1038%. The ratio of
103.8%was found in a patientwith a severe acute rejection
episode associated with anuria and edema. In the five nor
malvolunteers, the plasmaclearanceof@Tc-L,L-EC was
354.4 Â±34.2 mI/min/1.73 m2 (range 3@@417.5 mi/min/
1.73 m2)and that of â€œ3I-OIHwas 507.4 Â±54.6 mI/min/1.73
m2 (range446.4â€”602.7ml/min/1.73m2).

The total volume of distribution(VT@) of both tracers
was not significantly different and was about 20% of the
body weight. The T@ of the fast exponential (T5@,, see

TABLE I
PharmacoidneticDataof lodine-125-OIHand

Technelium-99m-LL-ECin 60 Subjects*

Appendix) corresponding to the mixing throughout the dis
tribution volume was not significantly different for @â€˜@Tc
L,L-EC and â€˜@I-0IHwhile T@ of the slow exponential
(T50@),which reflects excretion once mixing has been com
pleted, was significantlylonger for @â€˜@Tc-L,L-ECthan for
â€˜@I-OIH(97.2 versus 64.8 min, p < 0.005). However, the
correlation between these values was significant (r = 0.90,
p < 0.001).

Comparison Between TOchnStIUm-99m-L,L-ECand
Technetlum-99m-MAG3: PharmaCOldnetlcs

In the 25 patients in Group B, the clearance and biodis
tribution characteristics obtained from the â€˜@I-0IHstudies
performed 2 days apart were not significantly different
(Table 2), and a direct comparison of @Fc-L,L-ECand

@â€˜@â€œFc-MAG3was thus possible.
The plasma clearance of @â€˜@â€˜Tc-MAG3was syste

matically lower than that of @â€˜@â€˜Tc-L,L-ECand @I-0IH

FIGURE 1. CoffeIa@onbetweenthe clearanceof â€˜@l-OlHand
@1c-LL-ECclearancein60subjects.ThedashedlineIndicates

thelineof Identfty.

L,L-EC Clesssnce(ml/mÃ¼ill.73in')

Techne@um-99m-LL-Eth@1enedk@ysteaneâ€¢Stoffelat al. 1953



PairedDay
0 Day2 t-Test

ci

*M@ Â±s.d.Valuesbetweenbracketsareranges.
tRelatedto a I .73-me @Jysurface.

@Dsy2 0.875 CI@0 + 37.1 (mI/mIn/1.73 me); r = 0.94; s.e.e. =

35.9mi/mb/I.73m@.
BW= bodywelght ns = nonsignificant
Forexplanationof symbols.seeAppendbc.

(Table 3). Accordingly, the @Tc-MAG3to â€˜@I-0IH
clearance ratio was lower than the @Tc-L,L-ECto 1@I@
0114clearanceratio(51.7%Â±8.0%versus70.6%Â±6.2%,
p < 0.0001, Fig. 2). The @9'c-L,L-ECto @9@c-MAG3
clearance ratio was 138.9% Â±193% (range 1126%â€”
187.7%). Although both @â€˜Tc-L,L-ECand @â€˜Tc-MAG3
clearances correlated well with the clearance of â€˜@I-0IH
(r = 0.98, p < 0.0001 and r = 0.94, p < 0.0001, respec
tively), the s.e.c. was significantly smaller (p < 0.0001)
for the correlation @â€œTc-L,L-EC/'@I-0IHclearance
(s.e.c. = 15.2 mI/min/1.73 m2) than for the correlation

@â€œTc-MAG3/@I-0IHclearance (s.e.c. = 22.3 ml/min/1.73
m2,Fig.3).

The total volume of distribution of @Fc-MAG3was
smallerthanthatof@Tc-L,L-EC (8.0 Â±1.4versus 12.3 Â±
1.5 1/1.73m2).

@I-OlH @ro-LL-EC @ro-MAG3

ci (@p,@J@)t

â€¢M@i Â±s.d. Values between brackets are ranges.

tR@fa@Jto1.73m@bodysurface.
Pairedt-test: Â°@â€œro-LL-Ecvs. @â€œro-MAG3,@p< 0.0001 â€˜p< 0.05; @1o-MAG3vs. â€˜@I-OIH,p < 0.0001@ < 0.01; Â°@Tc-LL-Ecvs.

1@1-OIH,statisticaltestssimMertothosegivenInTable1In60patIents.
BWâ€”bodyweight
Forexplanationofs@tmboIe,seeAppendbc@

TABLE 2
ComparisonBetweenthe PharmacoidneticData of

Iodine-125-OIHat Day0 andDay2 in 25 Patients(GroupB)*

(%)

30
70.6Â±6.2% 5I.7Â±*.0%

20@ I

10 P< 0.0001

0 I
L,L.ac/omcL @o@ioma.

(@plJ@@j@)t286.1 Â±108.4287.5 Â±101.2ns(1
19.3-5882)(122.5â€”548.3)*(mm)5.3

Â±1.05.6 Â±2.0ns(mm)40.5
Â±12.041.1 Â±14.7ns(1)t6.4
Â±0.76.5 Â±1.0ns(0t5.8
Â±I .35.7 Â±1.2ns(0t12.2
Â±I.612.2 Â±2.0ns(%

BW)19.0 Â±3.119.0 Â±3.2
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Vi
V2

FiGURE 2. Reiebonst@pbetweenthe @rC-LL-ECto 1@I-0IH
clearanceratioand the @â€œTC-MAG3to 1@I-OIHclearanceratio In
the 25 patIentsof GroupB. The meanvaluesare bold.

Comparison Bstween TOchnStIUm-99m-L,L-ECand
Technstlum-99m-MAG3:ScIntIgraphICData

The quality of the scintigraphic images obtained with
@â€˜Tc-L,UECand @Tc-MAG3was similarand provided

high contrast in the urinary tract structures in most pa
tients, except in those with severe renal failure (Figs. 4 and
5). No cases of significant difference were observed be
tween the two tracerswith regardto the image quality, the
perfusion index and the semiquantitative parameters de
iived from the renograms (Table 4). However, the liver
activity corrected for the background and the injected dose
was significantly smaller with @â€˜Tc-L,L-ECthan with

@â€˜Tc-MAG3(2.8 Â±2.2 versus 7.7 Â±4.0 cpm/pixel, p <
0.0001). Even in anuric patients, no significant activity was
seen in the bowel and gallbladder in the @â€œTc-L,L-EC
studies, whereas the liver activity remained minimal. Total
body scans obtained in healthy volunteers after injection of

@â€˜Tc-L,L-ECdemonstrated intense activity in the kid

TABLE 3
PharmaooldneticData of lodine-125-OIH,TechnetIum-99m-LL-ECand TechnetIum-99m-MAG3in 25 Patients (Group B)*

200.5Â±71.6@
(73.9@4@3.5)*

6.0Â±I .6
54.6Â±19.6@
6.8Â±0.6@
5.6Â±1.2

12.3Â±1.5@
19.2Â±2.V

148.6Â±53.2
(44.7â€”251.0)'
5.7Â±1.8

49.7Â±21.4â€•
4.5Â±0.8'
3.5Â±0.9
8.0Â±I .4

12.5Â±2.5

286.1Â±108.4
(119.3â€”588.2)

5.3Â±1.0
40.5Â±12.0
6.4Â±0.7
5.8Â±1.3

12.2Â±1.6
19.0Â±3.1

Ta,.,

V1
V2
V@T

(mm)
(mm)

(I)t
(I)t
(@@BW)
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formed with @Tc-L,UECunder â€œroutineconditions,â€•
which means using kit-formulated L,L-EC, without HPLC
purification, and was designed to evaluate the performance
ofthe new tracerin a large, nonselected populationof renal
transplant recipients.

The labeling procedure appeared easy and rapid and
consistently resulted in a product of high purity. Labeling
at room temperature is convenient and the need for a
neutralization step before injection does not hamper the
simplicity of the procedure. Moreover, HPLC demon
strated the presence of a single-labeled species, and the
kit-formulated tracer has been proved to have a shelf-life of
at least 8 hr (10). These labeling conditions make @â€œFc
L,L-EC convenient and reliable, with the special advan
tage over @1c-MAG3 that it does not have to be boiled
for labeling.

The absence of any significantside effect after intrave
nous injection of @Fc-L,L-ECwas not surprising, al
though it is worth noting. Indeed, no toxicity was observed
in mice with doses up to 0.5 mg of EC (13). As in this

MAG3
---- ACT[/@@@ â€¢it

TMAX=333M [j@ f

TM@X@2= 16 M r@@

@@P3o=36@@ e.

â€˜@. 3@.Z@

L@Lâ€”EC

neys and the urinaiy tract and minimal activity over the
liver (Fig. 6).

@ Study
No adverse reaction occurred after administration of
@Tc-L,L-EC. A slight, although statistically significant

diminution of the systolic blood pressure was observed 30
mm after injection (146 Â±19versus 143 Â±17 mmHg, p <
0.05); however, this fall was veiy small and never cx
ceeded 20 mmHg. No significant changes were observed in
biochemical tests (n = 23).

DISCUSSION

Technetium-99m-L,L-EC has recently been described
as a potential alternative radiopharmaceutical to @â€œTc
MAG3 for isotopic renal studies. Animal (10,11) and pre
liminaiy human data in normal volunteers (13) and renal
transplant patients (12) obtained with HPLC-purified, li
gand-free @9'c-L,L-EC showed that the image quality
was similar to that obtained with @â€œTc-MAG3.Moreover,

the behavior of the new tracer was closer to that of Off!
than is the case with @rc-MAG3.This study was per
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FiGURE 5. Com@son betweenthe perhisionstUdies(4-eec
frames, right panel),the tlme-actMlycurves (left panel) and the
2-mmimagesof theupperabdomenobtained30mm(Insert@after
ln@on of Â°â€˜@â€˜Tc-MAG3(top) and @rc-LL-EC(bc*tom)48 hr
apart in the sametransplantrecipient

L@Lâ€”EC
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FIGURE 4. Comparisonbetween60-secImagesobtained1,3,
5, 10,15,20,25 and30 mmafterInjectIonof @Â°â€œTc-MAG3and

@â€˜1c-LL-EC48 hr apart inthe same transplantrecipient
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@â€œ1c-LL-EC @rTrrc@p.tAG3

PerfusionIndex

TABLE 4
ScintigraphicData for TechnetIum-99m-LL-ECand
Technebum-99m-MAG3in 25 PatIents(GroupB)

++++++n=204+++n=2+++++n=2

++ + n=1
(mmn)4.9 Â±0.96.0 Â±3.4T@
(mm)27.8 Â±23.827.8Â±25.0RA-30

(%)45.5 Â±16.045.6 Â±16.7
F@

RA-30= residualactivityat30mm.
WIIcoxon@snonparametrmctestforperfusionindex:nonsignificantdlf

ference.
PairedStudentst-testfor T@, T@, RA-30:nonsignificantdiffer

ence.

study, a high specific activity was used, the amount of
injected ligand was below 15 @g,even without further
HPLC purification. On the other hand, @Tc-L,L-ECis a
predominantmetabolite of @â€œTc-L,L-ECD,and no toxic
ity has been reported with this tracer (18 19).

The plasma clearance of @â€œTc-L,L-EC,measured over
a wide range of renal function values, amounted to
70.9% Â±10.3% of the â€˜@I-OIHclearance, which is in
accordance with data of other authors (1213,20,21). The
clearances of both tracers were highly correlated (r =
0.99). With â€˜@I-OLHas a reference for determination of
ERPF, the clearance of @Tc-L,L-ECallowed it to be
determined with a standard error of 15.9 ml/min/1.73 m2,
which is acceptable in clinical practice. Preliminary data
showed that the clearance of @â€˜Tc-L,L-EC,measured by
two samples obtained at 12.5 and 90 mm, allowed the
estimate of the OIH clearance with a s.e.c. of 18.4 mI/mm
(22). The lower clearance of @â€œTc-L,L-ECis due to a
lower renal extraction, as shown by the smaller value of
the rate constant of the second exponential in Sapirsteinet
al.'s (16) model (presented in this study as the T@). 0th
erwise, the parameters derived from the two-compartment
model were similar. The distribution volumes of @â€˜Tc
L,L-EC and â€˜@I-OIHwere not statistically different (ap
proximately 20% of the body weight). This is the result of
various factors. The protein binding of @Tc-L,UECis
lower than that of â€˜@I-OIH[31% (13) versus 53%â€”70%
(3,23)]. On the other hand, the red cell binding of @9'c-
L,L-EC is lower than that of â€˜@I-Offl[2.0% Â±3.1%, n =
5 (preliminary data) versus 15%â€”30%(3,24)]. It is also
likely that the extrarenal clearance of @Fc-L,L-ECis
lower than that of â€˜@I-Offl,which results in a reduction of
its apparent volume of distribution. Indeed, in anuric pa
tients, the clearance of @Tc-L,L-ECranged between 10
and 15 mI/min/1.73m2,whereas the clearance of 0111 was
shown to average 30 ml/min/1.73 m2(25), a value similar to
that observed in this study. Although errormeasurements
with a single-injection multiple sample plasma clearance
technique could account for part ofthese figures, this might

.@.

j .
.,@,

3+

FIGURE 6. Whole-bodyscanofa normalvolunteer40 mmafter
In_on of @Â°â€œ@to-LL-EC(left, antedor rIght, postedor).

also indicate a Slightly lower biliaiy clearance of @Fc
L,L-EC than 0114. Evidence for minimalextrarenalclear
ance was found in the low biliaiy activity observed in
animals (10) and in the faint liver uptake detected in pa
tients, even with severely impaired renal function. As

@Fc-L,L-ECand â€˜@I-0IHhave similar molecular sizes
(379 and 303 D, respectively), the lower protein bindingof

@Tc-L,L-ECis likely to result in a higher fraction cx
creted by glomerularfiltration. It can therefore be postu
lated that the lower renalclearance of @â€œFc-L,L-ECcom
pared with â€˜@I-Offlis likely to be due to a lower tubular
extraction. Evidence for renal tubular extraction arises
fromthe fact that @â€œTc-L,L-ECclearance is more than2.5
times higher than the glomerular ifitration rate and from
experiments using competition with probenecid (10). Tech
netium-99m-L,L-EC does not contain the carbonyiglycine
moiety (-C0-NH-CH2-COOH) of Oil!, which is assumed
to play a major role in the interaction with the transport
proteins (26). However, the new tracer has in its chelate
structure an oxotechnetium-glycine sequence (TcO-NH
CH2-COOH) that structurally resembles the carbonylgly
cine chain and therefore may account for an efficient fit
with the tubular proteins. Whether these molecules are
handled by exactly the same transport mechanism in the
tubular cell and with a similar affinity is unclear and re
mains to be explored, e.g., using a PAH loading test (3).

The comparison between @Fc-L,L-ECand @Tc
MAG3 disclosed two main features. The imaging proper
ties of the new @â€œFc-complexwere at least as good as
those of @Tc-MAG3.The information provided by the
scintigraphic images and by the renographic curves was
essentially similar, except for less prominent liver activity
for @9'c-L,L-ECthan for @â€˜Tc-MAG3,as demonstrated
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by a semiquantitative liver activity index, which suggests a
lower liver extraction of the former. However, it has to be
pointed out that a direct comparisonbetween the two trac
ers was only available in stable patients at long-term fol
low-up. In patientswith acute complications or in the early
days after transplantation, it was assumed that the insta
bifity of the renal function, which can dramatically improve
or deteriorate over a short period, did not allow a direct
comparison at an interval of 48 hr. In the authors' experi
ence, the scintigraphicappearances observed with @Tc
L,L-EC were not significantly different from those usually
observed with @9'c-MAG3.In particular,in acute tubular
necrosis, the classic characteristicswere observed, which
are shown by tubularagents of a progressively risingreno
gram curve and not an early peak followed by a down
slope, as shown by @9@'c-DTPA.In any case, @â€œTc-L,L
EC, with its rapidrenal clearance, is eminently suitable to
study transplant recipients or patients with renal failure
and appears a promisingtracer for future urologic studies.

The plasma clearance of @â€˜Tc-L,L-ECwas systemati
cally higher than the clearance of @â€œTc-MAG3by a mean
39% and confirms previous data (1Z13). Moreover, the
correlationbetween the @â€˜@Tc-L,L-ECand OIH clearance
was significantly better (p < 0.0001) than the correlation
between the @Tc-MAG3and OIH clearance. This is im
portantbecause the clearance of @Tc-L,L-ECis a better
predictor of the clearance of Off!, which is considered as
the reference radiopharmaceutical for ERPF measure
ments (27). Finally, especially in transplantrecipients and
in patients with renal diseases, the low protein bindingof

@Tc-L,L-ECcompared with that of @Fc-MAG3[90%
(3)] might be an advantage because these patients may
present significantvariationsofplasma proteinlevels, lead
ing to unsuspected and uncontrolledvariations of the dis
tributionvolumes.

In conclusion, this study demonstrates that kit-formu
lated @Tc-L,L-ECwithout HPLC purificationis suitable
for both imagingandquantitativemeasurementof the renal
function. It behaves more closely to 0111 than does @â€œTc
MAG3 and, owing to a convenient and efficient labeling at
roomtemperature,appearstobea promisingalternativeto

@Tc-MAG3and radioiodinatedOIH for renal studies.

APPENDIX

Plasmaactivitywas plottedagainsttimeandfittedto thegen
eral formula of a biexponential function. The clearance, CI (ml!
mm)was calculatedfrom the plasmadisappearancecurve using
thefollowingformula:

Daf3
a â€”@ Ã·Ba'

whereA andB arethe interceptinordinate(incounts/mm/miof
plasma)of the fast andof the slow exponential,respectively;a
and@ aretheslopes(min') of thefastandof theslowexponen
tial, respectively;and D equals the total injecteddose (cpm).

The two slopes can also be expressedas biologichalf-lives
(imn).

1n2 1n2
T@=â€” and T@@=â€”.

a

The distributionvolumeswere calculatedusingSapirsteinet
aL's (16) formulas:

D

vi=A+B
8V1[Aa+B@] a

- A+B

V2=
V1a@

VTOT V1 + V2,

whereV1 is the initialvolumeof distnl,ution(in ml), V2 is the
second volume of distribution (in ml), V.@ is the total volume of
distribution(inml)and 8 the intercompartimentalflow(in ml per
mis).
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